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America's (Songs From
Foremost Other Days

I

Poet Here OnProgram s
i

A program of the popular
songs of other days wlll.be given

Vachel Lindsay, on of Ameri-

ca'! foremost poets last night
chanted his verses to a crowd

that filled Waller hall.
He came very much as a trou- -

In the armory in Salem on the
evening of December 7th (Thurs- -

ay.) Such old time favorites ; as

On the Banks of the Wabash,"
She Was Bred in Old Kentucky"

bador or minnesinger of old chant
In a --voice that

Mid the Green Fields of Viri " r
could be resonant and strong and

ginia," "Down Where the Cottonat other times soft and lulling there they held a short meetingA oarty of matrons from SalemBlossoms Grow," "When you and Miss Lena Belle Tartar willand musical. Only a limited con-

ception of the distinctiveness and motored to Corvallis Saturday afWere Toung, Maggie," "Good
give a recital tonight at the Flr:it

and decided to take charge ot
the Red Cross drive in the Keizer

community. Committees were ap-

pointed to begin work
tnanv sided character 01 nis po ternoon to attend a benefit bridge

party which was given by thebye Dolly Gray," "I've A Long-
ing in My Heart for You, Lou Congregational church for the

ems could be obtained last night
from the few which Mr. Lindsay pleasure of her friends and a

se," etc., will be sung by the

Silver
Wedding

Observed
girls of the Alpha CM omega
house. The money is to be used to

leading artists of the northwest. number of invited guests. Miss
Tartar will sing the entire pro-

gram herself assisted by Mrs.
ihose to entertain his audience
with. And these were of the ora-

torical type, more effective from
The Hat of artists Includes:

a e

Mrs. A. E. Huckestein left tor
Dr. Stuart McGulre, baritone

Portland the first of this week
soloist at the Sixth Christian Scithe stage, and valuable for their Alice Thompson, accompanist,

Professor T. S. Roberts who will

play the organ accompaniments
ence Church, Portland.musical swing and spoken qual

Itv. Miss Genevieve. Gilbert, dra
and Delbert Young who will playThev included "When Lincoln matic soprano, former soloist at

Trinity Episcopalian church, Port the violin obligato. The recital
The home gf Mr. and Mrs. C. H.

Peterson was the scene of gaiety
Saturday evening, November 25

when their friends and relatives
Walks at Midnight," "The Con
bo." and the "Santa Fe Trail,' will begin at eight thirty o'clock.

and, and soloist with the. Ladles

Mrs. Charles Gray was theColumbia Symphony orchestra on
gathered to help them celebrateand in all his prefatory remarks

the poet appealed to hts audience

to visit with her brother S. R.
Randall. Mr. Huckestein will go
to Portland Wednesday and re-

main for Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cory were

delightful hosts for a

giving day dinner Sunday for
members of their family. Miss
Florence Cory was here from
Portland, Mrs. E. H. Benton ot

Medford, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Cory
and Mrs. F. R. Vance.

their 1920-192- 1 transcontinental their sliver wedding anniversary,
to not merely notice the tonal tour.

ward their building fund. Twelve
tables of bridge were In play dur-

ing the afternoon and the party
was a very delightful social af-

fair. The party that motored from
here Included, Mrs. Ila Spaulding
Griffith, Mrs. Dorothy Chambers
Pope, Mrs. Roy Mills and Mrs. C.

K. Spaulding. Mrs. Robert Shinn
who was In Corvallis also was a

guest at the bridge party,
e e

The primary and intermediate
grades of the Keizer school gave
a Thanksgiving program at the
school house last Friday to which
the parents and friends of the
school were invited. The program
was excellent, with a one act
play, readings and songs by the
youngsters. The teachers of these
two grades are, Mrs. Edith Olson

Cards were the diversion of the

forepart of the evening, thenMadame Rose Friedle-GIanell- i,quality of his verse but to in some

week end guest of Mrs. Josie
Stewart in Corvallis at ihe Pi
Beta Phi house where Mrs: Stew-

art is chaperone. Thursday after-
noon Mrs. Gray and Mrs. Stewart

contralto, soloist at St. Mary'smeasure feel the real note or Bin
games were played. Mrs. W. Hage fci

kiss if vou can, butcerlty and purpose that ran thru Cathedral, Portland. ' Get tfisfdorn gave a reading a beautiful
tribute to the life of Mr. and Mrs.Leonard J. Brady, lyric tenor the first ttaJn into town to tearall of them.

Mr. Lindsay Is a poet with and popular soloist.
were special guests for the meet-

ing of the Thursday bridge club
for which Mrs. J. 0. Wilson was

D0NTMI
Ifoesa four

Peterson. W Columbia Recorddistinct purpose the brighten The Telephone male quartet of
A marriage ceremony followed (Additional Society on Page 8.)

hostess. The Thursday bridgewith the good wishes and conlng of poet values, and he is an
ardent exponent of the gospel of

Portland. Hal Young, first tenor;
Denton Denman, second tenor;
Ferris Abbett, baritone; Mark
Daniels, second bass.

TOOrJOOTjOOTj! (GodBye)gratulatlons of the guests. As an

offering of love and friendship
club Is Corvallis' oldest bridge
club, organized twenty nine yearsbeauty. An exponent of the trou-

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson were prebador and minnesinger of old an
art which he would revive, and ago, and It also has the distinc-

tion of being the first bridge clubThe Harper-Worde- n Trio (for KllBaUffaM (Thehwelinqflsn)sented with a beautiful set of
silverware, and also other oddwhich he Is trying to revive by there. Several of the members and Miss Young. The principal of

the school will help the upper
merly Metropolitan Trio,) Miss
Jean Harper, pianist; Miss Helen rnnh. Crumit A -- J70J V'presenting his poetry. pieces, a hand painted picture have been connected with the or-

ganization for several years.No better description of Vachel grades put on 'a Christmas can
from friends and relatives andHarper, violinist; Miss Elsie Ray

Worden, 'cellist.Lindsay could be written than the

ACNE ON FACE

CUT1GURAHEALS

Hard, Large and Red Pim-

ples. ItchingWas Terrible.

"Had been troubled all my life
with acne on rfiy face. My forehead

silver percolator from their chil tata for their part of the holiday
entertainment. After the programone which appeared in .a recen The program will Include sing Mr. and Mre. A. D. Brown anddren.

Bookman: since most of the members of theing of a number of the national children were the week end guestsLater an old fashioned chariva
"Vachel is ruddy, sandy haired folk songs including "Carry Me parent teachers association wereri was staged and while refresh of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin i

Eugene.middle sized, with eyes the color Back to Old Virginia," "Old Ken ments were being prepared Mrs.
of a green twilight, and paje eye tucky Home" and "Swanee Elv- -

Julia E. Blodgett, mother of Mrs.
'

Mrs. Robert E. Shlnn was thebrows . . . First he bows very led by John C. Henderson of
Peterson, sang "Sixty-Two.- " Oth

low, with excessive politeness the Portland community 'service. guest of her parents, Mr. ander Instrumental pieces were giventhen he throws hts head back, later. Refreshments were servedSalem la the only one of the val-

ley cities in which this novel and
Mrs. W. J. Kerr in Corvallis this
past week. Her mother entertainlike a lion at bay, to show you

lOOTjOCXTCCTSli:! (CooSsJ

Homesick -
Fox Trots by Td Lmvis ondJijsBa

GEO. C. WILL

to:
that no matter who you are, h Interesting concert will be pre

was e mass oi pimpies.
They were hard, large and
red, and the itching was
most terrible. Mjrfncewae
disfigured. I cent for a free

sample of Cuticura Soap
and Ointment and after
uainr them rot instant

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Ackerman, ed In her honor Wednesday eve-

ning with a delightful dinner parIs not afraid of you. When he i sented and It is expected that Mr. and Mrs. Frank Boehringer,excited be closes his eyelids an mere win De a large attendance ty inviting as her guests theMr. and Mrs. W. K. Brown, Mrs.
pushes his ecstatic phiz toward from the neighboring cities and girls of Alpha Chi Omega house.Julia Blodgett, Mr. and Mrs. Ira

communities.ward you." Mr. Shinn was in Corvallis for theBlodgett, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Perhaps a disappointment to

Culley, Mrs. Anna Flint, Mrs. NelA piano recital by the pupilsmore than one romantic soul in
of Frank Churchill was given last He Florence, Mr. and Mrs. W,

Hagedorn, Mr. and Mrs. W. Cthe audience last night was the
tact that the poet declared that

week end attending the nut con-

vention and the horticulturist
convention. He read a paper dur-

ing one of the sessions concerning
his enterprise here. v

e

night In the First Christian
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lingchurch and was very successfulhe did not consider himself

relief. I bought mora, and after

using two cakes of Cuticura Soap
and three boxes of Cuticura Oint-

ment I wae healed." (Signed) Mre.
O. S. Miller, Box 14,' Marshall,
Wash., Jan. 9, 1922.

Uee Cuticura for every --dy toilet
purpoeee. Bathe with Soap, soothe
with Ointment, duet wkh Talcum.
SweUBMk fn.br Ma. asdreee: "OMtnn

Dl B, Melees tt. stew." Sow inn-Soa-

Be. OlatnMM Heed SO.. Tsleeai Ke.
IMPCuticar See shame witneet arae.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marr, Mr,1y carried out. The pupils whotramp and that he had spent and Mrs. Lee Roberts, Mr. and
only one year on the road, while Salem's Leading Music DealerMiss Margaret Goodin who latook part In the program are:

Evelyn Churchill, Eugene Lovell, Mrs. E. F. Rowe, Mrs. Anna Sim
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tucker,be has spent more than twenty

five yoars studying art. But still attending the University of Ore
ron will be home Wednesday eveZelma Luthy, Margaret Smith, .: - JMr. and Mrs. Foster Van Ofdal

he has the reputation of being Martin Anderson, Clare Cornell,
Kenneth Mosher, Gladys Albln, nlng to spend the ThanksgivingMr. and Mrs. F. J. Botts, Mr. and

holidays with her parents, Mr,Mrs. B. S. Shepard, Mr. and Mrs,"tramp poet," and because of Us

very novelty and freedom be will Louise Allen, Frances Dlrr, Faye
Irving Persons, Miss Letha Shep and Mrs. R. B. Goodin. She will

have as her guest Miss EdithWols, Ruby Drager, Gordon Barrprobably always be known as
ard, Miss Zola Botts, Miss Mableker, Carolyn Lambrlth, Marytramp and will always be herald
Ackerman, Miss Mildred Acker Pierce of La Grande, daughter of

the governor-elec- t. Both girls areDrager, Paul Allen, Helen Riched as such by his many arden
ardson, Genevieve Campbell, Loadmirers. man, Harvey Peterson, Fred Pet-

erson and Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Peterson.Vachel Lindsay was every

members of Delta Delta Delta so

rorlty at the university.
ralne Hogg, Mary Klghtllnger,
Loyal Gray and Clarence Wengerthing that Salem people expected

and his audience was apprecl Miss Amelia Babcock will be
tlve throughout his program, an

Mrs. H. E. Bollnger will remain
In Portland for some time with
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McGllchrist.

The wedding of Varnum
Shreeve to Miss Adah Campbellleft with the feeling that it was
will be solemnized at the home ofa short program Indeed. At the re

among the students from O. A. C.
who will spend the Thanksgiving
holiday in Salem, with her par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Babcock.
Miss Babcock will also bring
guests with her for the week end.

ception afterward given in the the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.-H-

G. Campbell, Dallas, Ore., Wed

who Just recently moved there.
Mr.- Bolinger will go to Portland
Thursday to spend. Thanksgiving
day with them.

society halls In Waller hall spon
sored by the Writers section of nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

About 80 Invitations have been
Issued to the wedding. The brid
Is well known in Dallas and vi-

cinity and is popular In the
younger social set. The groom is
the son of C. J. Shreeve. of Dallas
and is associated with his father
In the garage business.

the Salem Arts league and in
charge of Mrs. Byron Brunk and
Mrs. Gertrude Roblson Rosa, many
of his admirers were introduced
to the poet and enjoyed the privi-
lege of meeting him personally.

The dramatic and musical de-

partments of Willamette univer-
sity are cooperating with Miss
Mlna Harding head of the pub-
lic speaking department in put-
ting on the operetta "YankI San"
which was written by Miss
lng. The operetta will be staged
In Waller hall, December 5, and
the proceeds will go toward de-

fraying the expenses of the men's
debating team. The following
members will compose the cast;
Mildred Strevey, Pauline Reming-
ton, - Zelda Mulkey, Ethelyn
Yerex, Elaine Oberg, Mary Wells,
Mildred Stevens, Ruth Hill. Mar

IXUIK9
throats!

Your Thanksgiving
Dinner

Will be a complete success if you buy

your Turkey, Goose, Duck or Chicken at
The People's Meat Market. We have

Extra large lot of choice corn fed birds,

place your order early and see our selec-

tion before buying.

Peoples' Meat Market
155 N. Liberty St- - . Phone 994

a$topitnowl Cotnii,TEN reasons why you

tha Ferguson, Mary BJllxabeth
Hunt, Martha Mallory, Ruby Ron
nkrantz, Helen Hardy, Irmtt

Only too often Is that annoying
little oough the warning of Ill-

ness to come. Chack its develop-
ment with Dr. King's. Qrataful
relief for ecratchy, irritated throat
end inflamed tiewuee quickly fol-

lows. Feel the congestion dis-

appear end your cold vanish.
At all druggiete. -

DliKING'S DISCOVERY

--a syrupfor cotighs&coldS

..should buy a Columbia
COLUMBIA CABINETS

1Strsaa-lii-e Cabinet
Hermeaieee dellghtlully with your
home farniehtac. All finlenea are Deea
tliul and easily kept clean.

2 Automatia Record Ejector
Eliminate the eeerch or the dealred
record. Aa ideal place for your choice
selection. Automatically cleans then
before use.

Boughey, Virgil Anderson, Roy
andhave a

mMThanhsgivingl
Bkeen, SI Neher, Elliot Currey.
Lloyd Waltz, Edward Warren
Dorothy Owen, Phyllis Palmer,
Gertrude Tucker, Ruth Heinlck

' - IHmiiiriMmii.il iriiiiMiiiiMMiViolet Cos, Esther Sneed, Mildred
Hoover, Adella White, Albert 3ToM Control Leave

Loud or sort music a you cho
Oeyer will have charge of th eretee on name principle ss pipe-org-

control.

' The Much Talked of p

World's Foremost Fine Can
is HERE !i

A One-ha- nd Tap
Easy to raise sad tower withemt danger
ei damage or brtskase.

COLUMBIA TONE
riUnWersal Reproducer

which fieea natural accuracy of tone
eecanoe it as cnscrncsad te snoroduce
the proper balance snla.aa araruiues
and iundaanentel tones.

AStraia-t-t Tone Ana
which allosre the soond weiua to de-

velop felly and naturally unimpeded
by joints and reflections from th tune

. they are plched f? the record till they

folks are all going to be there with you. There goingTHE a big, fat turkey and all the fixings and pumpkin pie
good stories, laughter, fun and good cheer at table and tnea
what? Wouldn't it be joyous if you could all troop into the front
room, some one roll up the rug, some other one start the Columwa
and then have a real old-ti- dance and frolic?

Sound good? You bet! And you needn't postpone the happy
time of owning a Columbia Grafonola another day. Co to xa

nearest Columbia Dealer to-da-y. See the handsome stream-Un-s

Columbia models he has on display. Let the Columbia man

explain the ten individual and superior points of merit that rnaKe

the Columbia the most satisfactory phonograph that money cot
buy. Then make inquiries about prices. You will be Brton"?
that this instrument, with more improvements than any
worth-whil- e phonograph, can be bought for so littleend. tor,
the Columbia man will likely tell you of a Community Cluu
chase plan, by which you can get the instrument of your cao

0
at once and pay for It on "a mutually satisfactory wrangeniem.
Don't wait! Don't say "no'l Co and see! We know yuu
love your Columbia.

i esnergs tnrun me son am.
7Toa Amplif

whtea sssmsa free and ancursj anaplle--

staging.

Miss Grace Smith was hostess
last night tor the meeting of
chapter AB P. E. 0. for their reg-
ular meeting. The members talk-
ed of the Christmas party which
will be given the first part of
December at the home of Dr.
Mary Rowland, when they will be
kostesses for the members of chap-
ter O, P. E. 0.

Exhausted from Grippe Cough
La Grippe coughs rack and

tear the sufferer to a state of
exhaustion. "Would get complete-
ly exhausted front violent grippe
ooufbs," write R. O. Collins,
Baroegat, N. J. "Tried Foley's
Ilosey and Tar and th cough
ceased entirely," Used by three
generations for coughs, colds and
croup, throat, chest and bron-
chial Irritation. Foley'! Honey
and Tar has stood the teat of
time. Contains bo opiates Ingre-
dients printed on the wrapper.
Largest sailing oough medicine In
the world. (ad?)

The Lincoln
See It On Our Salesroom Floor

COLUMBIA MOTOR
R eelny Mote

Brake e aenp record) ossrntsa la she
nanuses

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE CO,iVW York
Q at Hejaeltintc Wan ilea

. Three enpa lor eAsfemM trans. Used
sM HaM wTpMM syaJeSsw

J0JSoe-S- n Anlnmnti 3yIt SMM taM atrtSaT, WitOSJnt tanVansMsB ssa
Phone
1995 Valley motor Co. linn ir-e- .
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